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Last Monday the MFDP held e press conterenco in Weshington, vh1cb ve knov at
leaa1> voc covered by the a.ajor Washington ahd Hew York pepers an4 all e.atiooal
radio and TV networks, to announce tbe submission of our 6oo d~poaitions to the
Clerk or the Bouse or Reyresentat1ves . Joining witb us were J~s l'a1·mer, Jolm
Lewis and. Dr. Martin Luther King (who, thougb ""t preoen1>, sent o st<ltement)
announcing their plana to launch all-out efforts to Wl.8eot the Mias.ise.ippietns.
To retresh your memory on procedur~, the Clerk of the aouse is now to call o eonterence with both sides tco.r the p'llr_pos.C! of determinins \lhat material f'rom the
depositions should be printed. This conference is set for Wednesday, June 2.
Our briet:s will be oubJnl.tted ou June 1, whlcll me""" thot thirty days after that
the Mississippia!UI mu..t Sllbmit tbe-irs .
It BJ>p<:ero that the Miniosippi cong;reosooen ere gcing to begin usil1g "ll kinds
ot dehyl.ng taetica to oee th<\t the cl!all""'!•• .u-e held over until the next
session 1 when they can tty to eraue that elections are lese t han a year- away ..
B.x-Oovemor Coleman, who is representing the Congressmen, bas tried to bave the
meeting on yrinting ot depoai tiono put oU tor " month. We are moving nov to Gee
t.l>e.t constant pressure is kept on the House and the Bub-Committee on Elections
warning tbem that the c1v1l rights movement will not tolerate such delay.
Ind.1e<~t1ons

t~

fran the House ore that there ie rtrong tntereot ami grO>Iing support

the Challenge, but during the deyosi tion stage there was little tor Congress-

men to do. Now1 \d.tb tho evidab.c e in and open to
every ~epresentative should be revisited.

i~pection

by on.y congreaeroan 1

Also, the Congnose ia on ito \fBY to co.,pleting action on tbe Voter Registration
:Bill. We have vorked1 with ot hu civil rights orga.n 1utions, for as strong a
~ill as po•sible, but, as th• article b~ Ken Slocum ~n the W..U Street Journal
.POints out, no ma.t ter how stringent, this Bill cannot overcome the violence and
intimidation that the racists will UBe to prevent NegrQ~a Prom po.tio ~poting fully

1n the

politi~l

processes whicb govern their lives. The unseating

or

the M1ss1-

eoipp1 congreosme:n will be a clear \o'.a rning to all those wbo wisb to prevent
Negroes from voting, not anly in Mi6Sisatppi but throusnout the South, th<lt no
election will be considered valid until all cit1tens are granted .acceas to the
l>allot ollli froo uae of the vote . Nov th<lt Congrol!S bus t..ken the first step,
opening the registration rcilo, it should. be prepared to lllllke this a ,..,aningtol

act by unseating the

Miss1sot~p1

congressmen .
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\fe need, at this point, to estimate our strength in Congress so that we will
know >~here e><tt:a F•••uxe ~nd work are nee<!,e<i. I.etter~ should ·be vrttten
i""""dietel.}' and deleptions 'Bent to visit congressmen iosldng for th-ir commitment
to vote t o unseat the M.ilisisoipt'i delegation and urgiJll that tney exert every
ettort to see that this llBttu 1s not bottled up in CQJ!mittee. Ple••• c.ant@ct
our Wasbingt.on <>i'fice after you have 'Polle<l your local ~ongrealu•en ob: illir
pontions.
The eecood way we can ensure tbb ""'tter being reported out of the Co,millittee
dilring this sumer l:s by 01aking this e netiol\aJ. iesue1 Tbe civil rights dr&ani•
•at1ons, including SCLC, Slfct, and CORE are prepa.r ed to join in 1111&& octiyitle~
in oupport or tbe Cnalleoge, aod are working \lith all other local nod 1ldt~onal
6rl!$nbations to thio end. lie are working on a brooaly based orga.MzeH<mal
coalit ion ~o ensure t~e success or the Challenge•
Yours f or Freedom,

-::;J' • .,_..,_-e.c. c.:.:.t...~;_.,tLewrence Cuyot
Chairman
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